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r'?' rf . i.", --', riv vrft'rNolka cf Sale
n ,n'rtim nf the oovvcr of sale:lub notes

V.lucte t by the Womans' Club
vested in the undersigned, as con ft
tained in a Mortgage Deed trom a.
ur i'.r.ir mwl ifc Mamie Carter.

to C, A.Bryson, datod the 4th day of

Motto:' For the Public Good. November. V)l, ana recprcieu .uic
6th day of November, 1922, m Book

Number 27, page ov, omce oi iveK-rwrf-
u

fnr Macon County.
JJany people do not v
Fxoect to get value c

,,, ,jgiven to secure the sum of $300.00r

with interest on the same' from date ftnnA A,, inA nava e the 4th day 01

November, 1923; and default having

Officer s

President Mrs. John Arrendale.
Vice-Pre- s. Mrs. J. Q. Wallace. '

Treasurer-M- rs. W.B. McGuire.

Cor. Sect'y Mrs. G. A. Jones,
' Secretary Mrs. T. J. Johnston.

The P. T. A. met at the school

ljuilding. On account of bad weather

Ihere were only a few member pre-

sent A short business session was
nr.A tVifl vliiK adinumed.

been made in the payment ot saia
ill on the 10th dav of Tan- -

Received when they spend money. If you have

Reached that decision," let us convince

You that you are wrong.

i,,rJ at the Court House door
in the town ot 1'rankiin ana coumy
of Macon and between tbe lcgai
kn,.rc of ea1 p11 at fiublic auction
I1UUI J v - - - v ,

to the highest bidder tor casn, me
tlnwnna riparrihpn land ! t'"""""'s wv..v -- -We need a little more enthusiasm

mir mpmhers. A few members Lying and being in the county oi
n n mi VMtd OT OTTIl I .11 IJ 11 11 CI. HIW U Huh what it should

the Tennessee
VU W x yj .j j w

v an v ---- -
be. Every mother in the district is

urged to attend these meetings.;i w ran cive an hour .or two
River. BEGINNING on a mapic
near a branch, it being a corner of

M. L. Moore land, and runs up the
Kronz-- h with it meanders to a syc- -

orTi mnnth to the betterment of

.mftr.'irpc thpnrp North" 45 west 43conditions for our children. .

Notice of Publication
.v,

poles to a Spanish oak; then a west
course poles to a wnue ouk; uiiw
Mrtii 4fi Wt SO lOI ooles to aOf Summons
hickory; thence North 45 West 12

poles to a black oak; tnence
on Woct noip- - to a - sourwood;

Consequently we invite you

jjere to our store where you will find
v

Real bargains in household furnishings.

Jt is our desire to

Stand squarely by our customers and

Xo prove to them that they can save

Jjoney by trading with us

t all times of the year and most

gurely during the Christmas Holidays.

North Carolina M icon County.
In Superior Court.

then a South course about 138 poles rtU TiPni MN rli. lieine tne..QWest,
same land described-i- a deed from
t u Wpst to W. I. West, datedA. B. Nichols. .

? 1R87 and reeistered in' The dpfendant. A. B. Nichols, wil
Book W. page 560, Register's Office,

ot-- o nntii-- p that an action entitled
Macon County. ,

Las above, has been begun in the
Vnnprinf fmirt in Macon. County Said sale made to satisiy tne ucin

above referred to With interest .and
thf nlaintiff. C. C. West,

r.1,c tn rnriwrnf illHirmpnt. ill the
This the 9th 'day ot, ecemner,

1924. '
.

C. A. UKU1N
: Mortgagee.

sum of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
($1000.00), due by contract and a fur-

ther sum of FIFTEEN HUNDRED
DOLLARS ($1500.00), fqr services ren-

dered and that said summons is re-

turnable before me at my office in
R. D. Sisk. Atty. )

STALLCUP FURNITURE C0HP1NYMacon County, North Larolina, on
. Feec the Cow Better

"Many farmers in 'the '.mountains
je5tbday of January, 15, at wmcn

he defendant is re

sections' particularly, turn -- tne; cows

into a shuck pen or let thenr browse
quired to appear and answer or demur

to the complaint or the relief therein
'demanded will be granted.

i : And said defendant will further take
irt;ri that a warrant of attachment

around the straw stack and think
v.io i'c oii"thp food thpse animals need

says J. M. Grayassistant director of
and writ of garnishment against his

r. "
. .;extension and state-agen- un cnarge

of farm. Hpmorfstration work. "Thisproperty m Macon county, iNorui
'firniin hppn kunpd bv the Court fs : :is a mistake. The young heifers

Aoples of better quality are comingiwhich said warrant of attachment and

'writ of garnishment are returnable
at the same time and place fixed for

n( fhA enmmnnt ahovp men- -

which freshened this spring or which
will freshen nextspring are stilll

rowino- - and they need feed and at- -

otition A croorl crrain ration for - theseIIJ v v "

tjoti'ed, of which said defendant shall I V" ..V" . v C5 O
animal i tnad bv mixinir one part

"The Covered Wagon" was made in

the raw Utah, desert 90 miles from a

railroad. Five thousand actors, in-

cluding 2000 full blooded . Indians

took parts in making this picture.
Idle Hour, Theatre, Decembet 15th,
16th, 17th, .. ,,

Mn'1Jack Wilson of Sylva sgent the

week end in Tranklin. looking oyer

the situation and considering the

prospects for a first class resturant

in Franklin. No doubt a resturant
of- - this kind in Franklin would pay
handsome dividends, r -

down but of the mountains this, year

due to.more knowledge about prun-

ing, spraying.'cultivating and fertili-

zing the trees. The growers :tepo

that they ' are 'now making more
too. ,:j-

'

money, ,.,,,;' y.

' ltake due notice.
This the 4th day of December, 1924

FRANK I. MURRAY-.--
Cf corri, one part ot oats or Dran ana
;tyvo parts of cornmeal, feeding four
pounds of the mixture each day toClerk Superior CourtJtC"cm"County
each pmmal.isortn Carolina

v T" ".: "
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ri trsr? fvw.w-.- "' trt trxtt.V
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Some time ago we heard a casual remark Ah the street to the -- effect that Franklin needed

had been carrying a certain amount of men s and
a clothing store for men and boys. While we

boys' clothing for years the remark set us toVHinkihg, and we decided that the.man who made

the remarke was absolutely right. Consequently we got in touch witrr two of the best known;

clothing houses in the world-"Shie- ld Brand" and "Block's Perfect Fit Clothing. We bought a

large stock of clothing for men, and young men.youths and boys from the firms mentioned above

and are now fully prepared to meet the requirementsot eyery Qne ini theunry who needs a

classy, perfect fitting suit. The prices-ar- e the lowest, possible cpnsistenFvyith.quahty.

a ..-.-
4. ,.ii ,.. i,.,f wn VVprnrrvnromnlete-lin- e ofthe T.D. Stokes' hats and

Li

-c-afts for men and boys. The whole wide wc-rl-d knows that Stokes headwear is the best made.

IS .'inCl' lllai; LUC JJ11LC& aiC JACUlllgl iuiouiii.v. , w

The ""Paramount Luggage'-handba- g, suitcases and trunks-a-re :the best on the market. We
. t 1 J v- I II I 4--r SsJ.1 1 I II I

have a complete line ot these articles, l runics are prucu uyui .y.vv. . -
J

Our Notion Sample Line is complete in all respects and the low prices will surprise you. :

As the years have passed into history, each with its troubles and sorrows, happiness and joys,

we have constantly endeavored to treat our fellovvman as we would have him treat us,
,

And,

now on this jolly Holiday occasion we take this opportunity to thank our fnends fotpast tav-- -

Ju luom a rhricrmnQ nnd New Yeai' filled with sweet memories that are everlasting.;
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